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Afridevelopism Movement Launch by Bako Ambianda
Afridevelopism

Austin, 16.02.2016, 02:59 Time

GAA News - A new movement to promote development in Africa have been initiated by African young development strategist and
economic developer Bako Ambianda. The movement is called ''Afridevelopism'' which is an economic movement which embraces and
promote development and social progress in Africa. 

Afridevelopism will embraces and promote development and social progress in Africa by recognizing bankable projects, highly
relevant products, services and African focus events initiated by companies or individuals in the private sector.

Afridevelopism products or services must have one of the following features in their core mission.

Driving foreign direct investment in Africa
Driving international trade in Africa
Exposing African talents internationally
Exposing Africans innovations internationally
Seeking to improve the economic well-being and quality of life for Africans
Creating jobs in more than 2 African countries.
Providing relevant services or solutions in key sectors in Africa.

More information coming soon!

About the Creator of Afridevelopism 

Bako Ambianda is a visionary and serial entrepreneur, an economic developer by training, development strategist and a best-selling
author.

Mr. Bako is the Managing Director of Global Attain Advancement LLC, an investment and trade event organizers that operate a
portfolio of high-level conferences, forums, meetings, exhibitions and exploratory trade missions in key sectors that drive growth and
development. 

Bako is the creator and leading proponent of “Afridevelopism,“� an economic movement which embraces and promote development
and social progress in Africa. He is among the next generation of corporate trailblazers contributing in bolstering Africa´s global
competitiveness and economic growth. He has organized and played a leading role in a portfolio of events that has a catalyst in driving
Africa's economic developments. He has presented at numerous conferences in leading business schools, United Nations, and the
White House. He has also been an accredited delegate at global events featuring presidents and ministers of African nations, CEOs of
multinational companies and global investors. 

Mr. Bako is the author of Destined to Win in the game of Life, Ingredient to Uplift Your Journey and Who´s In Your Ears. His books
have been distributed to eleven schools in three African countries so as to inspire young students to enlarge their vision, develop their
gifts and refine as a force for good to better their communities in Africa. With a track record of delivering major development initiatives,
he has received various honors and awards and has been featured in many media outlets such as New York Times and Miami Herald.

He featured on KLRU-TV, Austin PBS in 2014 as a community development champion for creating and implementing effective
development programs. Bako is a global citizen who was born and raised in Cameroon, Central Africa with long-standing development
roots as his father led the Cameroon Trade and Investment Mission in 1985 to the United States that negotiated the construction of the
first Hilton Hotel in Yaoundé-Cameroon, which has paved many development projects. 



In his early career, Mr. Bako serves as the President of International Student Association at Anne Arundel Community College where
he organized top-notch social and educational events that positively transformed the lives of many students. He later got the
opportunity to be involved in the Maryland General Assembly (State House), working with top governmental officials which led him to a
life-changing experience of actively participating in the President Barack Obama Energy Congress in 2012 and has since continued to
make significant entrepreneurial and professional advancements. Next to his professional career, Bako enjoys playing golf. 
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